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m Farms to Rent

o tai nine 100 acres, 65 acres ^cleared

a'-» gtK>tt.|lHeWSjjeB|S|B|ijH
11 wheat it

J( 67, Con. 11, Township of
i 100 acres, 6j acres 

-a good state of cultivation, Il s* 
i/fall wheat in the ground, and fall plow

ing all done, U acres of meadow,, eud all 
buildings necessary pn a first-class faro* 
Also lot 39, 10th con., township of En* 
phemia, containing 100 acres, 40 acres 
cleared, log house and log barn, two good 
»reUi of water and everything necessary. 
The farms will be rented tor a term of years 
at a liberal rental. For further particulars 
.apply to

Wm. M. Wilcox, 
on the premises.

March 18th, 1880. 3-w

ESTRÀY STEER.

{* unie into the premises'of the undersigned 
) Lot 18, Cun. 4. 8, 1$. G. It., Warwick, 
«bout the middle of February, a red and 

white two year old steer, the owner is re
quested to prove properly, pay changes and 
4ske jt away.-

Frederick Wiliams. 
W«iford, March 19th 1880. 3-in.-n.y.

-Ki Yj d
to $20 a day m

Siur own locality, 
o risk. Women do 
iy make more than tbe 
No one can fall te 

ty one can do the work.

ever offered* before^* (ËÏ 
strictly honorable. Reader, if you wan! 
know all about the beat paying business be
fore the public*kendus youb address and we 
will send you full particulars and private 
terms frpe ; samples worth $5 also free ; you 
can then make up yodr mind for yourself. 

--------3E STINSON & CO., Port-Address GEORGE If SON &
July 25, '79.- lyr.

STRAIGHT LOANS

ON MORTGAGES AT 71 PER
Interest payable at the end of

i App!y to
WILLIAM F. SULLEN, Manager.

Loudon,

PER CT.
(theyear.

Dollar spent w ith ùs
procures a White Shirt T W EED-PANT
with iinnen fronts and

5
Dollars buys a good 

PANTS AND VEST
at

. W. ROWLAND’S

9
Dollars bays a 

HEAVY ULSTER
REDUCED

TO CLEAR.

BTIiW BeODS.

©O0BS
- -10:-

S U IT 6
Knocks Tailoring End

Elephant Fancy 
Store*
—:o:— L*

This is the place where you will find a 
choice selection of ___ __

BERLING WOOLS,
> FINGERING YARN. 

-OTTAMAN AND SLIPPER 
PATTERNS,

JEW RED EMBROIDERI ES
And kinds of Yankee "Notions too 

numerous to mention^ also the Domestic 
paper Fashions always on hand.

\ itom ember the place, opposite the Metropol
itan Hotel. V

MRS. HAWKINS,
• Main Street, Watford. 

Get. 17th, I879.-lyr.

By do'mjr the above Puzzle*as directed, all parties will 2nd the 
jÿ v eolutioy satisfactory.

Jan. I, 1880—lyr, ’ A. W. ROWLAND.

 . ..

Big Excursion to

MANITOBA /
Before leaving for Manitoba, every" per

son should provide themselves with a map 
pi the North West, a good double harness, 
English, American ay<j Canadian whips, 
collars that give#64tisffiction where over they 
are used, saddles, stallion bits, bridles and 
chains, curry combs, brushes, Cards, harness 
,Qii, fco., all of which can be had at R. % 
Budaly’a. His harness carried off first prize 

Alvinaton, Arkona and Forest las* Oc
tober. Scipember the place sign of the
bi* collar,

October 16th. 1879.-
R, T. BODALY. 
-lyr
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A Great, Bargain. NEW AND NICE.

Hr 14
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Suitable for a

WEDDING.

15
Dollar Suits. 

The climax of

Perfection
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ASTONISH
The Natives.

NEW

Land for 
Harm 
Puzzle soli 
Local

TISEME

kle & Co. 
Bodnly.

ess
JamesC. Tye,Editor and Proprietor

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.
The Guide and News has a larger 

circulation than any other paper in the
fiast Riding of Lambton ANl) WE 
ARE ERE PARED TO PROVE IT.

Watford, Ont., April 2nd, 1880.

We invite 
INSPECTION 

And Challenge

! !

CABINET WARE-ROOMS, FRONT ST., WATFORD.

Furniture Made to Order,
And all kinds kept constantly on h'nnd made of the very best material and

SOLD AT TH5 LOWEST PRICE.

A First-Glass Hearse For Hire.
Coffins, Caskets and Sfirouds, Always on Hand

Please Call before purchasing elsewhere.

Watford, November 22nd, 1878.—-6m

ALVINSTON 
Furniture Warerooms

Small change is véry scarce among 
our.business men just now.

The popularly of the 13 15 14 puzzle 
is great as over. Have you tried it.

How did ApriL fools day find you l 
Ah cl who first made you aware thatifc 
was tho 1st of April.

J||lt will pay you to buy youv curry 
combs and brushes at It. T. Bodalye 
his stock is large and oheap,

Chancery Salk.—Remem lier the 
chancery sale by Auction, of the Finlay- 
son property on Saturday 3rd of April 
at 2 o’clock.

Sugar party at Mr. Peter Dewar's 
Warwick, on Wednesday evening lust. 
We hope those who went had a good 
time and plenty of toffy.

Ijayge quantities of stone are still 
being brought in by the farmers. The 

■•Work of laying them Will soon com: 
mence. . : ; ]

Congregational.—On Sabbath 
evening April 4th special subject by 
request through the question box “Is 
the soul naturally immortal.” By the 
Pastor. ____

Social.—Do not fail to attend the 
social to lie held at the residence of 
Tlios. Fawcett Esq. this (Friday) 
evening by the Ladies aid Society of 
Trinity Church. A11 are invited. ,

Farm Sold.—Mr. Robert Miller, 
lias sold his farm of 100 acres, lot ID, 
2nd con. S. E. R. Warwick, to Mr- 
Levi Smith of Brooke, for the sum of 
S3,800. Mr. Miller is removing to 
Kansas, where he Will again engage in 
farming. <

That Puzzle.—T*hè latest. putiiW 
which will scarcely take .the place ot 
the 43—15--—X4 one, is submitted to 
some of our leaders to decipher :— 
“ Don’t U O us a" $ or 2 !” Answer» 
may be sent to this office, by register
ed letter at our risk.

Ardent.—We regret to learn that 
Rev, Mr, Colwell nlet with an accident 
about three weeks ago, by * which he 
has been considerably injured, especi
ally in bis feet. He lias suffered a good 
deal, and lost for a time the use of one 
of his feet entirely, but is now slowly 
recovering.

Accident.—While two sons of Mr. 
John Oorrestine, of Brooke, were shap

Reaper.—The very best 
that can be produced, such as 

mailable Iron, steel shafting and cold 
tojliyd irOü is the kind used in the con. 
stinotion of tho Toronto Reaper and 

sale by Bole Stickle <fc Co., 
vy Watford.

A Vestry meeting was held in Trin
ity church on Tuesday evening; -The 
attendance was father small, but the 
appointment of Churchwardens and 
Lay Delegates) and other business roat- 

#8 satisfactorily transacted. 
Rev. Mr. Hyland occupied the chair.

Young Man Beware of the young
Lady’s Father.—That young gentle
man who stepped up to a young lady 
last Sabbath, while coining home from 
church, had better hot ask “ papa,M as 
she told him to, for tho old man says 

I lie’ll set him up in tho boot and shoe 
business.

Queen’s Birthday.—We would 
remind our citizens that’the 61st an-, 
niversary of the Birthday of Her Gra
cious Majesty Queen Victoria is fast 
approaching, and that their is no reason 
that Watford should be behind hand in 
arranging for sofiie celebration, where
by to show its loyalty.

MiLiNEfiY, Dressmaking and Mil: 
linery Shop,—In another column will 
be found the advertisement of Miss Bftf 
kev, who hue opened out a large stock 
of spring and summer millinery in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr". Jamieson. 
Miss Baker lias secured the services of 
Mias Telford, which is a sufficient guar: 
ante# that all orders with which she 
may be entrusted will be properly ex: 
ecuted.

drain, being ignnrt 
that tho council of 
tho colt of this dra

I®__ r ■■■■■ ^
keep him nix weeks linger at the same

On motion of Mr. Hall seconded by 
Mi*. Henley the lotion of trustee, of 
from 8. 8. No, 20 we. entertained and 
the Heeve authorised to issue debenour: 
es for the .urn of #1000, in favor of «hip (rom I 
said section. ' '

Qn motion of Mr. Kadey seconded by 
Mr. Hall the Petition of Daviti Alex
ander and fi otliera asking to bo set off 
8. 8. No- 9 and attached to 8. 8. 20 
was entertained mid the Clerk ordered 
to prepare a by-law for that pn 
next meeting, fl _ 1

On motion of Mr. Healey see:
Kadey John Roche, John Craig, Ed

appointed pathmastera in room cf otliera 
who deolined to a'

On motion of Mr K.iyv. aeeonded by 
Mr Healey 0. F. Ewer w**a paid $10,

[49 in full of account for Assement 
[Rolls and other Blanks to date• -

|On motion of Mr. Healey sec. by 
MivKnrr Mrs. Tanner was granted 
iSlO-she-boing in actual need of assis
tance.

On Imoticffi of Mr. Healey seconded 
by Mr. Karr, the petition of Fredrick 
Smith and ten others in regard to ap- 
ponting path masters was laid over till 
next meeting.

Council then adjouftned till Wedne»; 
day 14th April at three o’clock, p. mf 

W>v 1EÇ. Stewart,
Clerk.

COMMUNICATIONS.
[Wo do not hold ourselves responsible for 

the opinions expressed by our correspon
dents. Those wishing to reply to'any com
munication that appears in our comm ns at 
any time have an opportunity to do SO-^-Ed.]

)HlSr ARCHER
WISHES TO INFORM THE INHABITANTS OF

THAT HE HAS REMOVED TO THE PREMISES

One Door South of Morrish's Grocery Store
. /

River Streep where h® is prepared to supply the Public with

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
BOTH HOME MANUFACTURElAITD IMPORTED, COMPRISING

Bed- Room Sets, Bureaus, Lounges,
. ' t

A Leap Year Social will be given 
at the residence of Mr. James Bole, 
Watford,' in tfie interests of the Ladies 
Aid Society of the Methodist Church 
ot Canada. The ladies are to give ad
dresses, readings and music. Admis
sion free. All ladies and gentlemen 
are cordi«!ly invited to attend. Volun
tary contributions received. The even
ing for this social is Tuesday next 
April Gtli.

Mephanics Institute:—The com
mittee tfiv the Selection of books for the 
Mechanics institute has again been at 
work and a new purchase will he made 
immediately. We are glad to find the 
Institute prospering and hope ouv citi
zens will apprécia to the wondevtul ad: 
vantages thus afforded them. All 'dues 
and new- subsiviptions should be. lian; 
ded in before May 1st as a report must 
soon be rendered to the Government 
and we would like to see it as favor:' 
able as possible.

Easter Festival.—An interesting 
unique entertainment v/as given b; 
the Scholars of Trinity Sabbath School 
in the church, on Wednesday evening. 
The exercises weve purely religious and 
proved most instructive to both old and 
young. The representations cf many 
important passages in the life,, death, 
resurrection and teachings of our Lord 
were exceedingly well given by the 
Scholars and ably explained by the 
Rev. Mr. Hyland. The singing was 
good and the new organ did good ser
vice. Much credit is due to Mrs. Hy
land fortho energy and taste which 
she displayed in bring this entertain 
ment to so successful an issue. We 
hope our citizens will be favored with 
many more of these religious entertain
ments. [fv: *

Runaway.—While returning from 
Alvinston on Tuesday last the king

Re$>ly to Mr. McKeune.

iuga wedgq qn, Monday last, ■ the, ake?. bolt of Mr. Fawcetts buggy broke off, 
which the younger1 brother was using letting the front wheels and the. horse 
slipped, striking the other boy on the loose, and leaving tbe rutrfl444er°f ^e 
knee, cutting a dangerous wound. It, rig, con^tailing Mr, F.. in thehind, 
is feared'that the uufoitumite lad will | Fnding itself at liberty, the horse 
lose the use of the knee joint. ! struck a lively gait for town and was

soon seen coming ever the bridge, se-

CHAIRS. TABLES.
'Mi

ScG.

The new “Act to prevent the Spread 
of Canada Thistles”amends the present 
law by taking away its optional char
acter and making it imperative on path- 
masters to see that its provisions are 
carried out without having first obtain
ed the consent uf^ the Municipal Coun
cil.

• Ai-tfrioN Sale.^-Mv. J. F. Elliot, 
Auctioneer, will sell the whole of the 
Ffirtn Stock, houseold furniture tfco. of 
Mr. Robert Miller, lot 19, 2nd con., S. 
Ë. R. Waywiek, on Wednesday 7th 
April. Terms $5 and under cash over 
that-amount 9 months credit. 10 per 
cent off for cash. Sale to commence at 
1 o’clock. „ . -
IG pK - SB

House Cleaning.—This is the time 
for house cleaning and everv Good 
wife will roll up her sleeves and com 
mence her work of renovating With a 
wiV and husbands will have tbS» con
tent with cciH dinnere more frequent 
than'usual, but that will soon pass and 
then ypu will have a blei^Éiight and 
cheerful home, providing you purchase 
nice new patterns of waff paper for the 
walls at Ewer's Book Store.

veval attempts were made to stop her 
wild carreer, but near jBakevs hotel she 
turned to the right, ran into the Ba
kery, braking two panes of glass, thence 
into tlie butcher shop and finally dash
ed down on the side-walk past D. Roch
es store, after which she was stopped, 
A rig was dispatched to find Mr. Faw
cett and ho was met about two miles 
out engaging in pedestrian exercise of 
a violent nature, pExcepting a slight 
sprain of the left arm aud the usual 
nervous shock Mr. Fuwett was uninjur
ed.

WARWICK ITEMS,

Since you heard from me last we 
have some changes here. Our new 
shoemaker has left to work in London, 
The cause of leaving is said to be on 
account of his aunt'3 who is aliio his 
landlidy, not qsing him well.

OuÇpopulution increasing nevevth*:
bs, three b.i births lately in our town.

Strange Freak of
Neil Patterson, of lot

TURK —Mr. 
2nd con.,

has a Ewe 
apparently

oil Sunday 14th .ult.

iwe which

Our wagon maker, Mr. Hum$iiri®i, 
is pushed hard, to fill his orders fbl* 
waggons and buggies. His fame as a 
good and chejknjmechanic has so extend: 
ed, that he gets orders from many sur- 
roftfidmg towns.

Railway matters are again bilked 
over since the stir has been made iu 
Arkona, and I doubt not if thti Grand

To the Editor Guide and News.
Dear Sir,—If yourself and reader» have 

not by this time become completely 
Brooke affairs, 1 trust that you will allow 
mo space for a few remarks in reply to an 
article of Mr. John McKeune’e (tne present 
Reeve of thè Township) which appears in 
last weeks Guide and News. Iu the first 
placed allow me to say that I think it is much 
to be regretted that a gentleipan placed in 
such a responsible position should lend him
self to tbe discreditable work of slandering 
his predecessors in office, and by so doing 
and spreading incorrect reports of its finan
cial condition really injure the Township 
Whose interests it should be his first-busiuess 
to try aud promote. If Mr. McKeune had 
really found the finances in such a bud state 
and such grpa^ carelessness and inconr 
euceon the part of his predecessors in office, 
would it not have been better in every way 
to have called a public meeting of the rate
payers and «pîacedlthe matte? before them* 
wjieu thywhole question could have been 
properiyaisoussea, but instead of that, after 
ueing cAily a few weeks in -.ffice, thinking 
that hp had then mastered the whole ques-i 
tior. of the financial condition of the town- 
;8hip1.jie gets an extra quantity of copies of 

iditors1 Reports printed, to" which is ap
pended an incorrect and one-sided statement 
of his own and scatters them broadcast 
over the Township, and not content with 
:tbat, he then rushes into public print and 
icomes out in last weekVGuiDE and News 
with another article of the same kind. Mr. 
McKeune complains that the matter of fin
ances was not placed before the ratepayers 

Ion Nomination day and that it was design
edly withheld from them. 1 myself made a 
short statement'in regard toetho financial 
condition of the Township during the year 
then ending, all that was really necessary, 
and it is OH known that for some timo 
previous to the nomination, Mr. McKcuno 
had in his possession a prepared statement 

i about the finances, which he used in his can
vass from house to house, but at the public 
meeting he scarcely alluded to the subject 

| at all but distinctly stated that he had no 
fault to find with his predecessors in office, 
and .occupied his time chiefly with referring 
to events that took place 25 and 30 years 

, ago. When we consider sir, the extent aud 
'importance of the public works, that havo 
been carried on in this municipality for a 

! number of years past, it should be a matter 
1 of congratulation to every one, all things 
considered, that now, wheir oar System of 
Urainacre is almost completed, that we are in 
no worse position finauci&lly. It is well

tuown that fully one half of this Township 
! low wet land, that 6 few years ago was 
almost worthless for agricultural purposes, 

but we have constructed a system of drains 
and roads (costing aboùt seventy thousand 
dollars) that has reclaimed nearly the whole 
of it, anil made it fit for settlement. Every 
liability has been promptly met with until 
the 1st of last January, when it appears 
there was not Quite sufficient funds on hand 
to meet the annual payment due the Goy‘" 
ernmeut. It has been a matter of most aux- 
ious concern to the members of our Council 
for some years past, how to construct those 
Works (that have added so much to tli évalué 
of the land) aud still keep down taxation as 
lew as possible, cspecial/y dtiring the last 2 
or three years, when the drops Were badly 
injured on the low land by summer frost. 
The council of last year had more than an 
ordinary amount of work on their hands, in 
addition to a costly bridge that had to be 
built over the Ri ver Sydenham at Alvinston, 
and a number of-new drains we undertook 
theVork of deepening, cleaning out, and 
improving the outlet of several of< the old 
Government drains, all entailing on us a 
heavy expenditure, some other unforscen 
expenditure came on after the rate was levy- 
ed that had not bean calculated oh, and after 
all .-demands had been met up to the 1st of 
January, .a small deficit is found, something 
that frequently occurs both in public and 
private affairs with the very best of manage* 
ment, from the Dominion Government down 
to the smallest establishment in the land.

of80o 
w.vof this drain b; 
end so as to bring t 
9th coo:, instead of

ed on the engineers estimate, t. 
tiufficicnt amount borrowed 

aiu. Then again in order to s' 
it, we are charged with a sun 
00 of unexpended surpluses on <1 

_ _ Jaod ’79, and reference ia made to a 
Içf mine, presented to the council of last year, 
allowing the amount, but iu Mr. McKeunes 
statement in the Auditors' in *
his article in the Guide and New*, he very 
dishonestly suppresses altogether the follow
ing resolution couneoted therewith. Moved 
by Mr, Lovell, seconded by Mr. Atinley, 
that whereas there remains the surplus 
above mentioned to the credit of Drainage 
By-laws, that the clerk bo instructed to de
duct therefrom the proposition contributed 
by the municipality for benefits to roads on 
said drains, apply the balance to the reduc
tion of the Annual special rates charged 
against the lands interested, no mention is * 
made of this reduction, while the report ia 

rery industriously circulated that the,<:dah- 
il have been collecting the full amount of 
ho engineers estimate. In every case When 
l drain was completed, and there was found 
to bf n surplus the taxes were reduced to 

ictaflal coBt of the work. The whole 
township being held responsible for the pa}* 
mcnc of the debentures, it was of course iu 
the hands of the council to use the surplus 
on other drains. Mr. McKeune enquires 
what became of it, I beg to state for his in. 
formation that about $200 was spent in 
making an outlet for a drain on 0 side-line 
in th# 1st eon., on the road leading to his 
sawmill, A new drain in the line between
6 and 7 eons.,, was paid for entirely out of 
this surplus, no debentures being issued for 
it, about $500 was spent iu deepening and 
Cleaning out Gov’t, drain on 12 side line and
7 eon. line, over $200 was spent in cleaning 
out Gov’t. Brain at In wood, also a large 
amount was spent on Gov’t. Drain on 10th 
con., and in making outlet at the head ot 
Durham creek, so that I trust Mr. McKeunes 
predecessors in office can point to something 
satisfactory and enduring for-the funds that 
havv pii^Sttd through their hands. The 
township ijffiow in a position to, in a^great 
measure stop ifa sxponditure. and if a small 
deficit has tube met, it is not a very serioua 
matter, all thingë tipuBidured, we are fortune 
ate indeed, if we lnivo flot somo men amongst 
na who are singly carrying a heavier load on 
their own shouIto»SK The allusion to tho 
milk cow i&aUogcthor oet of place, as 1

^ze ftn'd raD^,:Trtink C$>: van a branch from Thedford
lively, but m the -------- —— |—T

to weaken, on

But in our ca.-io it appears that in 
make the deficit appear as largo as 
possible,, every conceivable item that could 
be raked "and scraped together up to the 
20th uf March, has been added in. But let 
us examine toe account in detail, 1st we 
havç tho sum of $453 due teachers Ac. No 
doubt it would be a very nice thing for the 
council of thisyoar to tine a sufficient am
ount of funds ill the treasury to meet all 
such claims, but thft ootincil of last year 
f-'uqd^ Bfoh, thctijehtful-provision made for 
them, its there waNAthiug iu the treasury 
for them but some $700 of drainage funds, 
consequently they lud to meet such ' ‘ 
as boat they could, and hi * *
not fairly bo' held ro 
to the •

draw tlie veil. It is somewhat instructive,
(to lay the least) to see M>. McKeune ped- 
dling his trumpery documents through the 
swamp, and sympathisW with the poor 
ratepayers in regard to the injustice done, 
them, they are comparative strangeto. end of 
course knew nothing of the course pursued 
by him when formerly iu office, when their 
patrimony Was yearly impoverished by * 
policy of spoliation, in taking not only the 
ordinary land tax, but also the stutute mon
ey, and expending every dollar of it at the 
front. It has been the chief aim of the 
council of this township for years Qast to 
rectify the injustice done that part of the 
township by Mr, McKeune when formerly 
in office. What, had ho to show in the shape 
of public improvements when he retired o» ; $ 
a former occasion after a long term of office.
A few old rotten bridges, bat vory few 
miles of road in a passable state or even cut 
out, the- greater part of the township » 
howling wildernesL, without an inhabitant, 
or ever likely to have one under the coarse, 
then pursued. And now Mr. McKeune, on 
Again assuming office, instead of diligently 
going to work to finish the little now re- 
niaimng to be done in completing the open
ing up apd settling the whole Township, 
considers it to be hi# duty to circulate in- 
correct and damaging statements in regard 
to its financial condition.

1 remain yours *c.,
James Lovell,

Brooke March 29th, 1880.

BIRTHS
In Watford on Easter Sunday, the 

wife of Mr. S. Howden of a daugh-
* ter* >

In Watford on Euster Sunday the 
wife of MrJ Robt Çarter of a daugh
ter. \
In Watford oV Good Friday, the wife 
OfMr. D. Eecles of a daughter.

BtJIlsBBBS and
OOITTHAOTOnS,

Beg to inform the inhabitants of Watford 
zfhd.vicinity, that they Are now prepared to 
receive orders for Buildings of all kinds, 
which they will be able to execute in , the 
best workmanship, “second to none,” and 
on the shortest notice.

and Repairing aJOB WORK 
Speciality,

mrA, L O.uKRaleft ot their «ho, . 
promptly Mlod.

W.t-T. J. HOV 
Watford, Merck70th, 1875gS


